
Christ also bath-once suffered for oins, the Just for the unjust.
1 Peter iii. 18.

TEE GREAT TRIP. tinue on the wrong road, you will go
Iwrong for ever.

11E Làke Shore and' Michigan' 2. There are but two roads. They
Southern, and the Pittsburg, May5 each run different trains; they
Fort Wayne, and Chicago may each be known by different names;

raiod, for a distance of they niay each have branch lines. n
several miles frozn Ciag;îe thereare only wo termini-oneHae;
side by dide. Theré are stations the other sevor wnrod
colmmon to ,both road& Travel- I3. You must chooseyu w od
lers upon either line may leave You will not be forced to take the

the train of the one and ho transferred iriglit road. There is a guide-book ini
to the other. But after atiie the tracks which it is described, and directions
diverge, one to the right, the other to given to its travellers. Its officers are
to the left, and a change is thenceforth instructed to assist ail who may desire
impossible. 1to journey over it; yet no one is obliged

It is so with the Great Trip. There; to take it «Your selection is entirely *a
are two trunk-lines from this world to m atter of free choice. If you go astray, it
the next FoË a time they also lie side 1will only ho because you choose to do so.
by side, and one May be left for the 14. You will find it easier to take the
other. iwrong x'oacl. It is the M~ost accessible;

Butthe, ooatlas dvere.and a it has the more agents and solicitors;
Buchaneyr,m to th a tiere Iste it carnies thxe more passengers; it holds

chng frI onstsiblthe.s o out the Mnost enticing promises. Al
nle of these *roads is broad, and that you need to do, indeed, to take

crowded with passengers; the other is passage upon ib, is to negleet tbe3 right
narrw, nd raveledbý ew.road. Heb. ii. 3. To find and keep the
narrw, nd taveled fe. - right way, however, you must ho seni-The Saviour thus speaks of them. in

Matt. vi. 13, 14: CIBroad is the way that ous, patient, and energetic to the end.
leadeth to destruction, and many fliere O ayopwef1l locomotive,bo that eo in thereat...*.Narrow is the ( 0 tynpwr
way which leadeth unto life, and few capable of drawing hundreds of
there ho that find it."1 tons weight, yet regulated by

Which road are zou travelling ? You CJa very smali lever.* It moves
have already taken passage on one or backwards or forwards, tact or slow, or
the other, and may ho, even now far on stands StiR, at the -will of the engineer.
your way. hv A truc likeness of how a Christian

But if you haemade an evil choice, should be under the control of the Di-
God stili invites you to, transfer to the vinemnxnd. When you are comxnanded
right way. Ble says "IAs I live, saith to do anythiig, do it; wvhen to, èit still
the Lord God, I have no pleasure in1 orý keep sîlent, do so; 'whatsoever you

1the, death of the wicked; but that the are bidden to do, do it, answering not
wicked turn froni bis way and live; again, then there will be no mistake.
turn ye, turn ye from 1)your cvii ways;
for wHY WILL YE DIE f" E«,zek. xxxiii. 11.' LEÂRN to entwine with your prayers

As it is of the utmost importance that the small cares, the ti'ifiing sorrows, and
you turn from the wrong to the right the littie wants of daily lufe. Whatever
road, you should bear in mmid soeaffects you, turn it into prayer, and
features of the Great Trip. - send it up to God' Men may ho too

1. The trip îs neyer mnade but once. It littie for your great matters, but God is
is not a round-trip. This is no 1«excur- flot too great for your small ones. Only
sionIl with tickets to CCgo and* retur'n." I givo yýourself to prayer, wbatever ho
If you have made a mistake, and con- the occasion that calis for it.

Christ hathredeemed tg frôm- the eifri Ôf the law.

I.


